The evolution of hepatitis B virus infection in children with symptomatic AIDS.
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) markers were determined in 80 children under 5 years of age with HIV symptomatic infection. Because of high carrier rate of hepatitis B virus in Romania we investigated as control a group of age matched 36 HIV negative children offsprings of HBsAg carrier mothers. Serological and epidemiological investigations in families of HIV infected children support horizontal nosocomial and not vertical transmission for HIV in contrast with HBV whose perinatal transmission can not be excluded. Concerning the probable route of HBV infection both groups of children seem to have a comparable risk for parenteral, contact-associated or maternal-neonatal transmission. HBsAg was detected in 76.25% HIV positive subjects and in 13.9% of control (P = 0.05). From all serum samples tested, only 12, all from the control group, did not present any markers of past or current HBV infection. Two serum markers have been used as an index of active HBV replication: HBe antigen detection and HBs antigen quantification in one or paired serum specimens. HBeAg was detectable in 20% of HIV infected children and only in 2.8% controls (P = 0.05). Almost all HBeAg positive patients have higher values for HBs antigenemia. HBsAg concentrations well above the assay cut off value (sample/cut off ratio > 15) were generally representative for HIV infected children (54% versus 5.6% in controls). The prevalence of hepatitis Delta markers and anti-HCV antibodies was not significantly higher in HIV infected children in spite of the fact that they are potentially exposed to a wider range of antigens.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)